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Section-A;O
iAll questions are compulsary. (^r^r ^ph ^r^^cn^^ t)
Candidates are required to give answer in their own words as far as
practicable.
General Instruction
Group-'A1 (s^^-'ar)

cp|^|cp| cf> 3t^ T^cp ^jtt xfTet cPT v^PT ^ e^^ ^RclT Flcft t, ^ft c^ f :-

1.

(^)
Biotic Components of an ecosystem include -

|

(a) Producer Only(b) Consumer Only
(c) Decomposer Only(d) Producers, Consumers
fc^^^^t ^rf^ftffrra^ cf^T cf> ^cT q^cfj ^f 'Hf^Heid t :—

(c^)
When pollination takes place between two flowers on the same plant,
process is known as -

(b) Xenogamy

(a) Autogamy
(c) Ontomophily

(d) None of these.
WFT cf^t Mfshill ^f^ff ^,

(a) ^<
(^T)

cf^ M>{Mlul

Bt Cotton is resistent to -

f

(a) Drought

(b) Herbicide

(c) Salts

(d) Insects

Bt cpfen 3jfcKf^RT ^^^tt t -

(a)

^O
5.

^cf t,

(q)

When we move from equator towards poles biodiversity^(a) Decreases(b) Increases
(c) Remains Constant(d) None of these.
6.

(Which of the following is mutagen :-)

(a) X-ray(b) Radioactive

(c) Mustard Oil(d) All
7.

Which of the following is haploid?

8.

(a) Ovary

(b) Pollen Sac

(c) Pollen

(d) Zygote
^m<t> 11

Philosophic Zoologique

(The writer of Philosophic Zoologique is (a) Darwein

(b) Lamark

(c) Muller

(d) Morgan
t-

9.

(cP)
(iT)fcR^TT

ft)

(a)Upright

(b)Inverted
(d)Irregular

(c)Oblique
10.

Linkage was discovered by -

(a)Mendel

(b)Morgan

(c)Punnet

(d)Muller
t:-

(a)
(n)
Group - 'B'

Very Short Answer Type Question

11

Write Short Notes on Mendel's law of dominance.

^> 3^Hl(c|c1l

12.

^ii^cj^icb ^ c(5t ^rg^ R^^cii^ff c^t feRsf i

2.

(Write the Salient features of Genetic Code)
13.

(Folllowing gases are generally called Green House Gases.
(a)CFC, CH4, NO2 t^ CO2

(b)CFC, CO2, NH3^N2
(c)CO2, CO, NH3^ NO2
(d)CFC, N2, CO2^NH3.
Group-1C

Short Answer Type Questions

r^

14. Select the correct match in codes 1,2,3 with a,b,c
1.

cbc^iiui ^^ita.

2.

v^cT — v^cj^c^b.

3.

3icmi<{) ^is^c.

1.Kalyan Sona(a) Phosphorous Cycle

2.Biofertilisation(b) Improved variety of Wheat
3.Sedimentary cycle(c) Cyanobacteria
15.-JjaiTsf W cT^^T 3TT8TT^ ^^f ^ 3TcR '^^ cf5^ |

J^

(Differentiate between true fruit and false fruit)
16.^RTtf^^T 4>^1oii c^ ^^N^ f?J^

(How are genetically modified croops useful? )
Group-'D1

(5^^- ^ O

17.^TTf^erlrra^ 3)^sbHul "^ 3TN c^m >^H^^ t? i "~

(What do you understand by the ecological succession?
~^^^> ^Tg^ 3Tcf?Rt c^^ en^ ^f feR^l

(Write about its main types)

OR
^ul fcl^l^ai3ff c^

(Write the Salient features of Carbon-Cycle)
18.

DNA e^^ >h\-^hi c^t ^rf^Rr cpjfa ^ i

(Describe the structure of DNA with the help of a diagram)

OR
(Define pollination. Give an account of the various means of cross
pollination in plants)

BILOGY
OPTIONAL !
MODEL SET PAPER
ZOOLOGY
Time :-mnutes

Max. Marks - 35

Class : XII

PASS MARKS- 11 l/i

All Questions are Compulsory. ^P^^ JR^f 3|P|c||4 11
Candidates are required to give answers in their own words as for as practicable.
General Instruction
This Question paper consists of four groups is A, B, C, & D ^TT JR^T T5T ^ xfR ^pj^^ zrajT 31, f,

afk ^r tl
All groups are compulsory. ^^ft W^ 3iPic)i4 11
Group- A W^ -31
Select one Correct answer .

1Primary spermatocyte Produces

V

a) 1 ovumb) 2 ova
c) 3 ovad) 4 ova

*l
a) 1 3^5b)2
c) 3 3^^FJd) 4
2Sertoli all is found in
a) Testies

b) epididymis

c) ovary

d) uterus

a) cp^RT if
c) 3^SRFJ ^f
AIDS is caused by

\

a) Trichosomonas

b) HIV

c) Hepatities G

d) Bacillus anthracic

AIDS ^^T c^Kcb 11
a)

i^cp|4Hm

c) ^cif^^i G

b)HlV
d) ^f^Tel

1x10=10

A , Primary consumer for their food depend on

\

a) Secondary consumerb) herbivore
c) producersd) carnivores

^pif^ c^^ vjl^^cbcil ^^^uH e^^ fc^ ^^^^ ^CfT t

a) f^^

b)
d)

Which vitamin is transferred in golden rice.

a) Vitamin A

b) Vitamin B|2

c) Vitamin C

d) Vitamin D

f

^TF Vitamin

6

Which one is known as molecular scissor?

e

PCR is used to/
a)Cut the DNA
b)Amplify the DNA
c)Join the DNA
d)Stain the DNA
DNA ^R vJP^^T ^tcTT t
a) DNA cfj^ cpici^ ^b) DNA cpj P^^cT

c) DNA cpt ^lW^ ^d) DNA ^^^ ^TT^ if
The bacteria found in the root modules of leguminous plants are
a)Rhizobium
b)Azobactor
c)Staphylococcus
d)Lactobacillus

C)

d)
9Who is considered as father of genetics?

)

a) Morganb) Mendel
c) Hugo de vriesd) Darwin
ipT^ ^ fcf^% ^^qi'^lcj^cilcf>T eH<^ cjy^T efTcE t I

a) RFfab)ter
c) ^^fT ^t-crf^jfd) vs^fcJd
10The Process of production of ova is known asf
a) Spermatogenesisb) oogenesis
c) parthenogenesisd) None of these

a) ^c^Mtj^PTb)

c) ^T^dl^^RH^Hd)
GROUP-B
Very Short answer type question2x3=6
11Write two example of sexually transmitted disease.

2-—

el Rich viFR ^iRd ^t ^^ft ^ ^qi6^!ul feR^ I
12Expand MR1 and NMR^—

Rl^lRd ^T feRt MRI 3fk NMR
13

Contribute to decrease the population

density whereas

contribute to decrease the population density (Natality, Mortality)
3TT6lT^f ^ETccl ^ cj^^^ c^T

GROUP-C (^ 3 ^ 3 =•
(Short answer type question)
14 Where does leyding cells are found? What are its function.

eTRt %? x^cp| cpqr cpn^ %?

*2

^5 -What is parasitism? Define parasite and host M^^dl W t?

16 Name the processes marked as 1, 2, 3,
1,2, 3,^ft

DNA

1
23
^ RNA
>

Protein

GROUP-D
17 Write in a brief account of oogenes's with suitable labeled diagrams./5x2=10^

OR
Describe the structure of DNA with the help of diagram.
DNA cj?l ^rpp c^T >^Rl^ cpjf^f cf^ |
18 How is sex-determined in human?S

^F^^ Tl feFT-f^^rr^ ^^f ^tcTT t?

OR
What are homologous and analogous organs? Explain by giving example.

t?

